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Abstract
Analysis of bacterial diversity in soils along the banks of the Solimões and Negro rivers, state of Amazonas, Brazil,
was by partial sequencing of the genes codifying the rDNA16S region. Diversity of operational taxonomic units
(OTU) and of the divergent sequences obtained were applied in comparative analysis of microbiological diversity in
the two environments, based on richness estimators and OTU diversity indices. The higher OTU diversity in the
Solimões was based on the higher number of parameters that evoke this. The interaction between the nucleotide se-
quences of bacteria inhabiting the two riverine environments indicated that the two microrganism communities are
similar in composition.
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Introduction
The Amazon biome is largely a result of the geologi-
calandclimaticvariablesgoverningitshistory.Thecharac-
teristics of the countless species that form the regional
faunaandfloraaretheoutcomeoftheconstant,slow-paced
adaptations that these organisms have undergone over
thousands of years. The importance of the biome itself, not
onlyforBrazil,butalsotheworldingeneral,isunquestion-
able, when considering that the chances of sustainable so-
cial development are concentrated in the region. The con-
servation of the biome, through the sustainable use of its
resources, also represents an array of possibilities for slow-
ing down global warming. Furthermore, the Amazon itself
is also a rich domain for the isolation of soil microorgan-
isms with biotechnological potential.
The equatorial climate is characterized by rains de-
rived from the evaporation of water from both the Atlantic
Ocean and the Amazon rainforest, hence the high relative
humidity. Rainfall is unevenly distributed in two main sea-
sons, rainy and dry (Sioli, 1991).
Variations in temperature and humidity affect the lo-
cal soils, which, with the exception of those subject to
anthropogenic influence, are typically poor in terms of bio-
logical activity (Mendonça-Santos et al., 2008). Naturally
low fertile acid latosols and agrisoils (podzolic soils) ac-
countfor64%ofthetotalBrazilianAmazonand70%ofthe
overall non-floodable area. Floodable gleysols and fluvic
neosolsarelessabundantandenjoyhigherfertility.Yellow
latosol,yellowagrisoils,fluvicneosolandhapliccambrisol
also occur throughout the western regions. Among these,
yellowlatosolandyellowargisolconstitutethebanksofthe
Negro river between 62° W and the confluence of the Ne-
gro and Solimões rivers (60° W). Both, presenting low pH
values (~ 4.0) at the surface layer between 0 and 20 cm, are
reported to be extremely poor in nutrients (Falcão and
Silva, 2004).
Organic and mineral matter is deposited on soils of
the floodable lowlands along the Solimões River (fluvic
neosols), whence the increase in nutrient levels (Oliveira et
al., 1992; Falesi and Silva, 1999). Lima et al. (2005), when
investigatingeutrophicfluvicneosolsinthelowlandsalong
the Solimões and the mid portion of the Amazon River, re-
ported pH values ranging from 5.4 to 6.4.
Withinthiscontext,microbiologicaldiversityofsoils
collectedalongthebanksoftheSolimões(SMS)andNegro
(NMS) rivers was analyzed and mutually compared, with a
mind to building up a database of DNA sequences of the
Amazon microbiota.
Material and Methods
Soil-samples were collected along the banks of SMS
andNMS,upstreamoftheconfluenceofboth,inanarealit-
tle affected by anthropic influence, and west of Manaus,
capital of the state of Amazonas. All samples were col-
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Research Articlelectedduringthedraughtperiod,on08/02/2008.SMSsam-
ples were collected at around 10 am (S 03° 13’ 20.4”; W
59° 59’ 16.6”), while those for NMS were obtained at
around12am(S03°08’12.1”;W60°08’04.9”)(Figures1
and 2).
Three sites, 2 km apart, were chosen for collecting
samples representative of each river bank. All were col-
lected at a depth of approximately 10 cm and stored at 4 °C
in 50 mL Falcon tubes, which were then sealed, for storage
prior to genomic DNA extraction. The chemical properties
have already been described by Lima et al. (2005)
(Table 1). As to physical properties, these were: Yellow
Latosol 110, 50 and 840 g/kg of sand, silt and clay, respec-
tively; Yellow Argisol were 640, 60 and 300 g/kg of sand,
siltandclay,respectively,andFluvicNeosolwere500,390
and 110 g/kg of sand, silt and clay, respectively (Alfaia,
2006).
Total genomic DNA was extracted directly from soil
samples according to the protocol of the SoilMaster DNA
kit (Epicentre, Madison, WI, USA). The protocol includes
a chromatography step to remove the enzyme inhibitors or
organic contaminants present in soils (Schneegurt et al.,
2003). 16S rDNA regions were amplified by PCR (Sam-
brook and Russel, 2001; Silva-Pereira, 2003), using 16SF1
and 16SR1 primers (Table 2).
The PCR product was cloned according to standard
protocols (Sambrook and Russel, 2001) in a pGEM-T Easy
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA) vector, using E. coli (Mos
blue) in heat-shock transformation. Plasmid DNA ex-
tracted by alkaline lysis, was sequenced in duplicate using
the Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready AB1
Prism Version 3 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA,
USA) DNA sequencing kit, and M13/pUC forward and re-
verse primers (Clonetech, Mountain View, CA, USA). Af-
ter capillary electrophoresis, sequence base quality was
assessed through Sequencing Analysis 5.3 software (Ap-
plied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Consensus sequences were obtained with
Phred/Phrap/Consed (Ewing et al., 1998; Gordon et al.,
1998) software, and vector analysis was done using
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Figure 1 - Solimões River bank showing floodplain and water table where soil samples were collected. Photos: Dr. Rubens T. Honda.
Figure 2 - Negro River bank showing cliff where soil samples were collected. Photos: Dr. Rubens T. Honda.VecScreen software. Base divergence in consensus se-
quences was analyzed using the MEGA 4.1 (Tamura et al.,
2007) software so as to group sequences considered simi-
lar. For each group thus formed, a representative sequence
was chosen and for each representative sequence, the fre-
quency of each OTU was determined through multiple
alignments using the ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994)
software. A distance matrix was constructed, according to
the maximum composite likelihood method (Tamura et al.,
2004), with the exclusion of all positions containing gaps.
The subsequently constructed dendrogram - replication
bootstrap 10,000 (Felsenstein, 1985) - was according to the
neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987).
EstimateS 8.2.0 (Colwell, 2006) software was used
when calculating the parameters of molecular ecology, as
to the frequencies of each divergent sequence or OTU.
These parameters were represented by the ACE and Chao1
richness estimators, and by the Fisher’s Alpha, Shannon
(H’) and Simpson diversity indices.
Statistical analysis was with BioEstat 5.0 (Ayres et
al., 2007) software, with a significance level of 0.05.
ANOVA (F) was applied for assaying the percentage of di-
vergent nucleotides between sequences or OTUs. The Stu-
dent’s t-test was used to compare the proportion of each
nucleotide in the two environments.
Results
The number of valid clones in each sample (SMS and
NMS) is shown in Table 3. No statistically significant dif-
ference was observed between the number of valid clones
ineachenvironment(r=0.999,t=27.135,p=0.023);like-
wise for the number of sequences generated (r = 0.999,
t = 27.501, p = 0.023).
Based on the sequences generated, the 94 (SMS) and
81 (NMS) contigs (consensus sequences) obtained were
represented by 78 and 47 OTUs, respectively, which were
subsequently characterized based on dendrograms gener-
ated by the neighbor-joining method with MEGA 4.1 soft-
ware.
MEGA 4.1 (Data Explorer) software was used to
align sequences according to the ClustalW algorithm and
the ratio of conserved versus variable sites (Table 4). The
frequency of each nucleotide in each sequence, mean nu-
cleotide frequency, and the size of sequences were mea-
sured (Table 5). In SMS, the frequency ofA+Tw a s4 8 %
a n do fG+C52%, whereas in NMS, these were 49% and
51%, respectively. This ratio is reflected in the profile of
microrganisms contained within the clones sequenced for
the two environments (He, 2004).
The diversity in OTUs obtained in SMS and NMS
was compared using the ecological parameters applied in
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Fluvic Neosols (Solimões River)
0-20 5.38 92 300 186 9.04 3.34 0.19 11.40 20.70
Yellow Latosols (Negro River)
0-20 4.71 2 16 0 0.01 0.03 1.63 2.70 14.80
Yellow Argisols (Negro River)
0-20 5.20 173 12 0 3.85 0.63 0.19 2.60 18.30
*Iron extracted by ammonium oxalate. **Total organic carbon. ***cmolc: Centimoles of positive charge per gram of soil.
Table 2 - Primers used in this study.
Primer Sequence (5’-3’) T (ºC) Target Reference
8F 5’-AGTTTGATCCTGGCTC-3’ 52 Bacteria Edwards et al. (1989)
27F 5’ AGAGTTTGATC(A/C)TGGCTCAG 3’ 50-52 Bacteria Lane (1991)
16SF 5’ GTCCTGCCTGCCCA 3’ 55 - -
16SF1 5’ TACCCGTGCAGAAGCG 3’ 55.1 - -
1492R 5’ GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT 3’ 47 Universal Stackebrandt and Liesack (1993)
1100R 5’ GGGTTGCGCTCGTTG 3’ - Universal validated by Escobar et al. (2008)
1391R 5’ GACGGGCGGTGTGTRCA 3’ - Universal Lane et al. (1985)
16SR 5’ CGCCTTGCTCCCGA 3’ 55.3 - -
16SR1 5’ TACCCGTGCAGAAGCG 3’ 55.1 - -
F: Forward; R: Reverse. T: Melting temperature.molecular ecology (Table 6). In SMS, 94 sequences were
distributed among 78 OTUs, of which 75 were represented
by one (singletons) or two (doubletons) sequences. In
NMS, 81 sequences were distributed among 47 OTUs, of
which 37 were represented by one or two sequences. ACE
and Chao1 estimators indicated higher relative richness for
SMS-OTUs.TheSimpsonindeximpliesthat,withacertain
probability, two sequences taken at random from an infi-
nitely large community may belong to different species
(Dias, 2004; Melo, 2008). However, the program used was
basedontheInverseSimpsonindex,wherebytheinference
that diversity inversely indicates the probability of the two
sequences analyzed belonging to the same OTU (Navar-
rete, 2009).
The relationship between OTUs in SMS and NMS
was analyzed in combination, using the MEGA 4.1 soft-
ware, when all 135 OTUs were aligned to obtain a single
dendrogram (Figure 3). Notably, some sequences obtained
from independent samples collected in either of the two
sites were similar (zero distance). Furthermore, there was
no formation of distinct clusters.
Discussion
In SMS, the 78 divergent sequences accounted for
83% of the 94 consensus sequences obtained from locally
collected samples, whereas for NMS, under the same con-
ditions, the proportion was 47 divergent sequences repre-
senting 58% of the 81 consensus sequences. In the present
study, the percentage of divergent sequences correlated
positively with diversity of the respective collection site.
Previous investigations, such as those undertaken by He
(2004), Silveira (2004) and Navarrete (2009), revealed less
OTUsincollectionsitespresentinglowerspeciesdiversity.
According to He (2004), the percentage of invariable
orconservedsitesamongsequencesmaybeusedasanindi-
catorofbothvarianceordiversity,wherethelowerpercent-
age of conserved sites indicates not only higher sequence
variability, but also higher microbiological diversity. In the
present case, the proportion of conserved sites was lower in
samples collected in SMS. He (2004) also showed that a
Santos et al. 137
Table 3 - Valid clone values and sequences obtained for each sample in the Solimões (SMS) and Negro (NMS) rivers.











SMSb 84 166 158 304 94 24 (25.5%) 37 (39.4%)
SMSc 36 67
NMSa 44 82
NMSb 56 105 144 267 81 15 (18.5%) 37 (45.7%)
NMSc 44 80
*BasicLocalAlignmentSearchTools(Altschuletal.,1990)accessedthroughtheNCBIportal(NationalCenterforBiotechnologyInformation)assisted
by the BLAST2GO program (Conesa et al., 2005).
**Ribosomal Database Project, 90% confidence threshold. 4.01e
-1 significance value.
Table 4 - Alignment of divergent sequences in SMS and NMS.
Total sites Conserved
sites*
Variable sites* Mean distances
(Matrix)
SMS 1265 30 89.3 1.0
% 100 2.4 70.6
NMS 1284 82 79.4 1.8
% 100 6.4 61.8
* obtained using MEGA 4.1 (Beta 3).
Table 5 - Mean frequency of nucleotide per sampling site.
% T A G C Mean sequence size
(bp)*
SMS** 23.5 24.6 26.1 25.7 399.2
NMS 24.3 24.7 25.7 25.3 399.7
* obtained using MEGA 4.1 program (Beta 3).
**F = 8.65, p = 0.001, Crit. F = 2.63 (p < 0.05).
Table 6 - Ecological parameters in NMS and SMS based on OTU frequencies.
Environment data OTU richness estimators OTU diversity indices
Sequences (contig) OTU Singletons* Doubletons ** ACE Chao1 Fisher (alpha) Shannon Simpson***
SMS 94 78 69 6 413.14 474.75 215.29 4.24 132.45
NMS 81 47 31 6 113.43 127.08 46.76 3.66 52.26
*OTU with one sequence. **OTU with two sequences. ***inverse Simpson’s index.higher percentage of variable sites in a group of sequences
may represent a higher variability between sequences
(OTU) in a community. Once again, SMS presented the
highest percentage of variable sites (Table 4).
Analysisofvarianceinthepercentageofeachnucleo-
tide per OTU revealed significant differences in frequency
in SMS (F=8.65, p = 0.001), more specifically between
thiamine and cytosine (p = 0.01), thiamine and guanine
(p = 0.01), and adenine and guanine (p = 0.05). In NMS,
there were no statistically significant differences (F = 1.51;
p = 0.21), thereby indicating a more uniform distribution.
The Student’s t-test used to compare the OTUs in
SMS to those in NMS revealed no statistically significant
difference between the proportions of each nucleotide
(p > 0.05). Table 5 shows the mean frequency of nucleo-
tides obtained in the OTUs from samples collected in the
two sites.
InSMS,A+Tfrequencywas48%andG+C,52%,and
in NMS 49% and 51%, respectively (Table 5). These fre-
quencies are reflected in the microorganism profiles of the
clones sequenced for the two environments. As previously
denoted by He (2004), this is taken to mean that the micro-
organismspresentinthetwoenvironmentsonaveragehave
similar ratios of these bases in their 16S rDNA.
So as to compare samples collected in both sites, eco-
logical parameters, as used in molecular ecology, were cal-
culated. Molecular ecology is applicable to evaluating
OTU diversity (He, 2004; Silveira, 2004; Fierer and Jack-
son, 2006; Pereira et al. 2006; Cannavan, 2007; Navarrete,
2009; Navarrete et al., 2010). In the present study, the pa-
rameters evaluated were the richness estimators, ACE
(Abundance-base Coverage Estimator) and Chao1, as well
as the diversity indices Fisher’s alpha, and Shannon and
Simpson coefficients.
According to Dias (2004), current research reports to
morethanoneindex,withtheShannon-WienerorShannon
and Simpson indices as among those most applied for mea-
suring species diversity based on relative species abun-
dance. Dias (2004) also pointed out that one and the same
dataset in a fauna or flora survey may be analyzed by using
morethanonediversityindexorrichnessestimator.Never-
theless, the author maintains that the decision for a specific
index should be coherently in accordance with the specific
experimental design of the study.
As in previous investigations (Silveira, 2004; Pereira
et al., 2006; Cannavan, 2007), Estimate S 8.2.0 software
was used to assess ecological parameters of each collection
site on the frequency of each OTU in SMS and NMS. In
SMS,OTUscorrespondedto78divergentsequencesandin
NMS to the 47, respectively (Table 5).
It is important to note that Chao1 was calculated ac-
cording to the default settings of the software (Classic op-
tion) to adjust the diversity settings (VC > 0.5). Therefore,
Chao1 and ACE were better estimated based on the abun-
dance of OTUs (Chao’s estimated CV for abundance and
distribution = 1.2).
In SMS, 94 sequences were distributed in 78 OTUs,
of which 75 were represented by one or two sequences,
whereas in NMS, 81 were distributed in 47, with 37 repre-
sented by one or two sequences (Table 5). As mentioned,
the proportion of OTUs correlated positively with diversity
in the environment studied. This correlation, also applica-
ble to the proportion of singletons and doubletons in the
samples analyzed in the present case, implied accordingly
that species diversity was higher in SMS.
By inference, ACE and Chao1 estimators indicate
SMS as presenting the highest OTU richness of the two
(Table 5). The calculation of ACE is based on the concept
of sample coverage (Dias, 2004), thereby reflecting either
abundance or the number of singletons and doubletons.
Calculation of Chao1 is also based on abundance.
According to the Fisher’s alpha and Shannon (H’) in-
dices, SMS presented the highest OTU diversity. However,
the inverse Simpson index indicated that the highest OTU
diversity was observed in NMS (Colwell, 2005; Cannavan,
2007; Navarrete, 2009) (Table 5). The inverse Simpson in-
dexstatesthatdiversitycorrelatesnegativelywiththeprob-
ability that two sequences analyzed belong to the same
OTU (Navarrete, 2009). The Simpson index in turn implies
the probability that two individuals (sequences) randomly
removed from a large, infinite community belong to differ-
ent species (Dias, 2004; Melo, 2008).
The assessment of additional parameters in the pres-
ent study also indicated higher OTU richness and diversity
in SMS samples, probably associated to soil characteristics
favorable to the development of microorganisms (He,
2004), viz., soil humidity which, when high, reportedly in-
duces increased bacterial diversity (Moreira and Siqueira ,
2006). Furthermore, Fierer and Jackson (2006), when
studying soil pH, concluded that the parameter strongly
conduces to bacterial diversity.
Thehigherhumiditycontentinsoilsamplescollected
in SMS, noted both visually on the spot and while handling
in the laboratory, is a possible consequence of the nearness
of sampling sites to the river waterline. Notably, soils that
comprise levees are rich in nutrients (Falesi and Silva,
1999). Nonetheless, besides paucity in nutrients, those be-
longing to the Negro riverbanks characteristically present




gate plant-cover (Moreira and Siqueira, 2006). In this
sense, the sampling sites in SMS presented thicker plant-
cover when compared to NMS (Figures 1 and 2).
Furthermore,andasobservedinSMS,besidesalarge
root system, gramineous plants present high rhizodepo-
sition rates, thereby inducing soil aggregation and structure
improvement. These characteristics have been reported as
138 Microbial diversity of Amazon riverspositive factors in the development of microbiological
communities (Moreira and Siqueira, 2006).
The pH of soils that form the Solimões riverbanks
varies within the range 5.4 < pH < 6.4, the most propitious
forthegrowthofmicroorganisms,whereasalongtheNegro
river, the pH is approximately 4.0 (Falcão and Silva, 2004;
Limaetal.,2005).AccordingtoFiererandJackson(2006),
soil pH was by far the best parameter for predicting bacte-
rial species diversity and richness. They also observed that
acidic soils are the least favorable in terms of richness and
diversity inducement.
FiererandJackson(2006)alsoreportednoclearasso-
ciation between bacterial diversity in soils and plant diver-
sity. For example, low bacterial diversity indices
(H’ = 2.5-2.7) were obtained for the mainland Peruvian
Amazon. This was corroborated by the data obtained in the
present study, since plant-cover in the soil sampled in SMS
was somewhat uniform, with relatively few plant species
(Figure 1). Furthermore, Fierer and Jackson (2006) de-
tected no unambiguous relationship between soil bacterial
diversity and the latitude of sampling sites or environmen-
tal factors, such as mean annual temperature and potential
evapotranspiration, both considered effective animal and
plant diversity predictors.
As to soil humidity, Batista (2006) reported that
hydric stress reduces microbial populations in forest soils.
The author concluded that low precipitation, as observed in
the area studied, might give rise to both a reduction in mi-
crobial populations and enzymatic activity in soils. Never-
theless, apparently light rainfall did not affect microbial
diversity so extensively in terms of bacterial genera, since
the number of taxonomic groups remained constant.
ThedendrogramgeneratedfromOTUsobtainedfrom
samples collected in the two environments (Figure 3),
placedinevidencethesimilarityofthetworespectiveOTU
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Figure3-OTUofNMSandSMSinaneighbor-joiningtreeobtainedusingtheNeighbor-Joiningmethod(bootstrap:10,000).Distanceswerecalculated
using the Maximum-Composite-Likelihood method. Sequence sizes (bp) are shown in brackets.profiles, a clear indication of the significant difference be-
tween the two biological communities themselves.
Apparently, geographic distances between different
ecosystems exert no influence on similarity in composition
of bacterial communities (Fierer and Jackson, 2006), thus
presupposing soils with comparable environmental charac-
teristicstoserveashabitatsforsimilarbacterialagglomera-
tions, independent of geographic distance. Just as the dif-
ferences in ecological parameters studied in each of the
environments sampled may represent the differences in
terms of soil characteristics that, in SMS, favored higher
OTU diversity, when compared to NMS, the similarities in
the profiles rendered for the two environments really do in-
dicate the two environments to be comparable.
The environments studied (SMS and NMS) are simi-
lar in several aspects, this including the presence of compa-
rable plant-cover. Moreover, both of the soils sampled, be-
sides being rhizospheric, are in the same geographical
region - hence, the similarity between mean temperature
and mean rainfall -, present an analogous chemical compo-
sition, although the components are present at different
concentrations, and are exposed to only slight anthropic in-
fluence. Moreover, the climatic conditions in both environ-
ments are not extreme. Worthy of note, the similar mean
profileofthebacterialcommunitiescollectedinthetwoen-
vironments, based on G+C pair frequency analysis, is in
agreement with and complementary to the 16S rDNA se-
quence profile represented by the dendrogram.
In conclusion, on considering the diversity of both
OTUs and divergent sequences obtained, and based on
richness-estimator and diversity-index data, a comparison
ofmicrobialdiversityinthetwoenvironmentsstudiedindi-
cated SMS as presenting the higher diversity, due to the
more appropriate conditions, viz., ACE, Chao1, Fisher,
Shannon,andSimpsoninverse.Moreover,theprofileofthe
interaction between the nucleotide sequences obtained,
also pointed to little similarity in the microbiological com-
position of the two communities.
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